ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
his paper investigates the earnings forecasts bias of newly appointed Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) at the year of CEO change using listed firm data in Korea. CEOs are representatives and supreme decision makers in their firms. It is a general idea that CEOs' unique business philosophy and business idea make a great influence to their firms' culture remarkably. That is why public has an interest in CEOs and news media report the events related CEOs frequently. For instance, when a well-known firm hires new CEO, financial broadcasts analyze the new CEO' capability and predict firm's future performance based on his/her historical records. In Korea, the influence of CEOs is also very powerful. Korean financial news media and Korean financial analysts often report the news related to CEO turnover as a significant event. In other words, newly appointed CEOs cannot avoid a great attention from public at their first term year as much as their influence to the financial market is very powerful.
We are curious about what types of earnings forecasts bias new CEOs have at their first year term. Prior literature reports that new CEOs have an income-decreasing reporting incentive at their first year term for doing big bath or cookie jar accounting (Pourciau, 1993; Francis et al., 1996) . Then, they can report incremental incomes smoothly for their overall CEO terms. However, it is difficult to find the studies about new CEOs' earnings forecasts bias at the term of low income reporting incentive. We question what earnings forecasts bias they usually have when they have the low earnings reporting incentive.
In this situation, newly appointed CEOs may provide either optimistic or conservative earnings forecasts. In terms of optimistic earnings forecasts, they may provide optimistic earnings forecasts at their first year term for satisfying capital market expectation. They can signal their outstanding capability as new CEOs to the capital market using optimistic earnings forecasts (Truman, 1986) . On the other hand, in terms of conservative earnings forecasts, they may provide conservative earnings forecasts at their first year term in order to meet or beat the earnings forecasts easily. Then they can signal that they yield higher reporting earnings than their earnings forecasts at the time of low earnings reporting incentive.
As a component of information environment, the role of financial analysts is one of the related issues with management earnings forecasts bias on new CEOs. Financial analysts serve as information intermediaries or information providers in the capital market (Yoo et al, 2013) . They are not only the main users of management earnings forecasts but also the prime information suppliers. Some of prior U.S. studies provide evidence that there is a positive association between number of financial analysts and stock trading volume (Hayes, 1998; Irvine, 2001) . Under this perspective, the analysts' following is a proxy for the level of information environment, and greater analysts' following implies better information environment which is less information asymmetry in the capital market. We additionally examine the greater financial analysts can reduce the management earnings forecasts bias at new CEOs' first year term.
We provide two pieces of empirical tests by using 493 listed firm observations from 2002 to 2008 fiscal years in Korea. First, we find that newly appointed CEOs tend to provide conservative (negative) forecasts rather than optimistic (positive) forecasts at their first year term. The negative association is consistent with the view that new CEOs have incentives to meet or beat their earnings forecasts rather than to signal optimistic short-term earnings forecasts at the first term year. Furthermore, we find that greater analysts' following relieve the conservative forecasts of newly appointed CEOs. This result suggests that the greater number of financial analysts help to reduce new CEOs' earnings forecasts bias by improving information environment.
This study contributes to the literature in the following ways. First, to our knowledge, there is no previous evidence on the direct negative association between new CEO appointment and management earnings forecasts bias in Korea. We believe that the empirical evidences may shed a light on our understanding of managers' incentives for information disclosure with their tenure. Second, this study provides insight into the effect of analyst coverage on the relation between new CEO appointment and management earnings forecasts bias. We also believe that this study may help market participants to deeply understand the distinctive role of financial analysts in Korea.
The rest of this paper is organized as follow. Section 2 discusses the prior researches and develops our reasoning. Section 3 provides the research design. Section 4 reports sample selection criteria, and the empirical results from the model estimation. Section 5 concludes the paper.
BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT

CEO Turnover
Early study on CEO turnover and managers' self-interest behavior is developed by Moore (1973) and Strong and Meyer (1987) . Moore (1973) compares the proportion of income-decreasing discretionary accounting decisions from firms with management changes and from firms with no management change. He reports that the firms with management changes make more income-decreasing discretionary accounting decisions than the firms without management changes. Strong and Meyer (1987) investigate CEOs' reporting decision in case of CEO replacement. They find that new CEOs tend to report low earnings by making write-down decision at their first year term. Dechow and Sloan (1991) argue that preceding CEOs have incentives to maximize their self-interest by saving R&D expenses at their last year term. The tendency of saving R&D expenses of preceding CEOs is weaken when they own a large portion of stock option or when new CEOs are appointed by promotion from within their companies. However, Murphy and Zimmerman (1993) do not find strong evidence about the argument that preceding CEOs attempt to save R&D or advertisement expenses at right before replacement. They argue that newly appointed CEOs at the firms with bad performance do earnings management for reporting low earnings at their first CEO term. Pourciau (1993) investigates the association between CEO change and discretionary accounting decisions. She classifies CEO change as routine change or non-routine change. She reports that earnings management is happened more in case of non-routine CEO change than in case of routine CEO change. Especially, she finds that newly appointed CEOs make discretionary accounting decisions for reporting low earnings at the first term. This result is consistent with big bath or cookie jar accounting story of earnings management for the purpose of income smoothing.
Management Earnings Forecasts
Early study of management earnings forecasts are begun by Basi et al. (1976) , Ruland (1987), and Jaggi (1980) . They study accuracy of management earnings forecasts. They report that the accuracy of analysts' forecasts and management earnings forecasts is not significantly different. However, follow-up studies report that management earnings forecasts are more accurate than analysts' forecasts (Waymire, 1986; Hassell and Jennings, 1986) . Hartnett (1993) studies management earnings forecasts bias using Australia firm data, and he finds that Australian firm managers tend to forecast earnings optimistically. Furthermore, many studies have documented that managers release the biased earnings forecasts under various incentive-related factors. Those factors may include boosting market expectations (Rogers and Buskirk 2006) , facilitating equity issuance (Lang and Lundholm 2000) , and reducing expected legal costs (Skinner 1994) .
Hypotheses Development
Right after CEO replacement, market participants eye on new CEO. As the market participants look for the positive prediction of the firms' performance from new CEOs, no optimistic forecasts of the new CEOs would be disappointing news to them. Therefore, newly appointed CEOs may provide optimistic earnings forecasts for satisfying market expectation and signaling their confidence about firm performance at the point of receiving noticeable attention from public.
On the other hand, as discussed in the previous section, new CEOs have incentives of big bath or cookie jar accounting at their first year term. They attempt to report low earnings at the year for achieving gradual increasing earnings during overall CEO tenure. In the same vein, CEO may also forecast earnings more conservatively in order to meet or beat their earnings forecasts easily. Even though their reporting earnings is low due to big bath or cookie jar accounting, they can send a positive signal to the capital market that a least they meet or beat at their earnings forecasts. Yet, it is an empirical question whether they forecast earnings conservatively than the lowly reported earnings at that time.
Thus, it is hard to discern the exact direction of association between new CEO appointment and management earnings forecasts bias. Hence, we set the first hypothesis is as follows:
H1: New CEO appointment is associated with management earnings forecasts bias.
Financial analysts serve as information intermediaries or information providers in the capital market (Yoo et al, 2013) . Yoo et al (2003) use the number of analyst following as a proxy of the level of information environment. As information environment is improved, the information asymmetry between firms and investors is reduced. In other words, greater analysts' following helps to improve information environment and eventually it moderates management earnings forecasts bias. In the second hypothesis, we test whether the greater analysts' following affects the management earnings forecasts bias.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
CEO Turnover
We collect CEO information from quarterly reports from Data Analysis, Retrieval and Transfer System (DART) of Financial Supervisory Service in Korea. We define a firm's CEO who is the highest rank among fulltime directors having a president status of the company. If the CEO is unmatched when comparing the first quarterly reports of this year to the first quarterly reports of the last year, we consider that CEO is replaced.
Management Earnings Forecasts Bias
We measure management earnings forecasts bias using operating income. The bias is the difference of forecasted operating income and reported operating income divided by reported operating income. The positive (+) bias indicates that the forecasted operating income by managers is higher than reported operating income, meaning the managers provide optimistic earnings forecasts than reporting earnings. On the other hand, the negative (-) bias indicates that forecasted operating income by managers is lower than reported operating income, meaning the managers provide conservative earnings forecasts than reporting earnings.
Model
To test our hypothesis 1 on the association between new CEO appointment and management earnings forecasts bias, we construct an indicator variable (NEWCEO) that equals to 1 if new CEO is appointed, 0 otherwise. We run a regression on management forecasts bias (MBIAS), new CEO appointment (NEWCEO), and control variables as follows:
where MBIAS = Management earnings forecasts bias NEWCEO = An indicator variable that equals to 1 if new CEO is appointed, 0 otherwise. SIZE = The logarithmic value of market value of equity. BM = The logarithmic value of book to market ratio, a ratio of book value of equity to market value of equity. DM = The logarithmic value of debt to market ratio, a ratio of book value of total debt to market value of equity. HOR = The logarithmic value of the number of days from issue of management earnings forecasts to the end of accounting year. OIVOL = The standard deviation of operating income scaled by average total assets from at least past two years up to five years.
To test our hypothesis 2, we additionally include the number of analysts' following (NANALYST) and the interaction term between the number of analysts' following and new CEO appointment as follows (NEWCEO*NANALYST):
where MBIAS = Management earnings forecasts bias NEWCEO = An indicator variable that equals to 1 if new CEO is appointed, 0 otherwise. NANALYST = A number of analysts' following. SIZE = The logarithmic value of market value of equity. BM = The logarithmic value of book to market ratio, a ratio of book value of equity to market value of equity. DM = The logarithmic value of debt to market ratio, a ratio of book value of total debt to market value of equity. HOR = The logarithmic value of the number of days from issue of management earnings forecasts to the end of accounting year. OIVOL = The standard deviation of operating income scaled by average total assets from at least past two years up to five years.
We use control variables which can affect management earnings forecasts bias as follows. To control firm size (SIZE), we take the logarithmic value of market value of equity. According to prior research, managers provide more credible earnings forecasts as their firm size (SIZE) is bigger (Baninski & Hassell, 1997) . Book to market ratio (BM) is a proxy of firm's performance and future growth, and therefore managers are likely to provide more accurate earnings forecasts as BM ratio is higher (Bamber & Cheon, 1998) . Kwon et al. (2009) state that the accuracy of management earnings forecasts is lower as debt ratio (DM) increases. Choi & Ziebart (2000) explain that forecasting error is increased as the standard deviation of operating income (OIVOL) is higher and the number of days from issuance of management earnings forecasts to the end of accounting year (HOR) is longer due to higher uncertainty.
Sample Selection
Our empirical tests are based on 493 Korean firm-year observations from 2002 to 2008 fiscal year, which satisfy the following selection criteria: (1) fiscal year ended December 31, (2) firms in non-financial industry, (3) CEO is replaced during the period, (4) Management earnings forecasts are provided, and (5) all the risk proxies available.
To collect management forecasts data, we use a keyword search to obtain management earnings forecasts data from Korea Investor's Network for Disclosure system of the Korean Exchange (KRX). The collection process of management forecasts requires management forecasts to be entitled 'Interim Report on Business Performance (Fair Disclosure)' which includes operating income. Since the initial raw data mainly consist of annual (one-yearahead) management forecasts, we omit quarterly, biannual, or long-term forecasts from management forecasts data. We also exclude the forecasts that are subsequently revised during the same disclosing period. Consequently, the final hand-collected data of management earnings forecasts represent the finally revised annual earnings disclosure. Table 1 shows the frequency distribution of the final firm-year observations for our empirical tests. We present the observations by fiscal year in Panel A and the observations by industry group in Panel B. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics about management earnings forecasts bias, new CEO appointment, and other variables. The mean of management earnings forecasts bias (MBIAS) and new CEO appointment (NEWCEO) is 0.599 and 0.183 respectively. The mean of number of analysts' following (NANALYST) is 6.272, and distribution of the other control variables are generally consistent with prior Korean studies. Table 3 presents the Pearson correlations among management earnings forecasts bias (MBIAS), new CEO appointment (NEWCEO), and other variables. In this table, NEWCEO is significantly and negatively correlated with MBIAS. It implies that newly appointed CEOs tend to forecast earnings conservatively. However, given that NEWCEO is also significantly correlated with several control variables (NANALYST and HOR), the implication of the univariate result appears to be limited. Therefore, we perform the multivariate regression analyses to examine the overall association between new CEO appointment (NEWCEO) and management earnings forecasts bias (MBIAS) coupled with control variables. Most control variables are correlated each other as expected. This table presents Pearson correlation between the management forecast bias, management forecast accuracy, CEO turnover, number of analysts' following and other control variables. ***, ** and * denote the significance level (two-tailed) at 1%, 5% and 10% or less, respectively. Table 4 presents the results from the multivariate regression of new CEO appointment on management earnings forecasts bias. The first column in table 4 for model (1) shows that management earnings forecasts bias (MBIAS) is negatively associated with new CEO appointment (NEWCEO) at five percent or less of significance level (t-stat=-2.04). This negative association suggests that newly appointed CEO tends to forecast earnings conservatively at their first year term, supporting the hypothesis 1. The second column in table 4 for model (2) shows how the association between new CEO appointment (NEWCEO) and management earnings forecasts bias varies with respect to the number of analysts' following, examining the coefficient of NEWCEO*NANALYST. The relation between NEWCEO and NBIAS is still negatively significant in model (2).
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
Univariate Analysis
Multivariate Analysis
However, we find that the interaction term (NEWCEO*NANALYST) is positively associated with management earnings forecasts bias at ten percent or less of significance level (t-stat=1.80), and this results imply that the conservative forecasts bias of managers is diminished as the number of analysts' following increases. In case of greater financial analysts, the coefficient of NEWCEO on management earnings forecasts bias is weaker to -1.144 (-1.245+0.101) from -1.245. The explanation of the positive association of the interaction term is that greater analysts' following improve information environment and eventually it helps to control managers' biased earnings forecasts. In other words, new CEOs feel pressure to provide biased earnings forecasts to the market participants in the improved information environment.
In order to test multicolliearity problem, we report variance inflation factor (VIF). The maximum VIF of model (1) and (2) are 2.00 and 3.92 respectively. Since maximum VIF is lower than 10, the possibility of multicollinearity problem is quite low we consider. 
Additional analyses
We conduct additional analyses to test the effect of analysts' following on newly appointed CEOs' earnings forecasts bias at their first year term. We make two groups; firms with greater number of analysts' following (Greater NANALYST ) and firms with lesser number of analysts' following (Lesser NANALYST). In Table 2 of descriptive statistics, median of number of analysts' following (NANALYST) is 4. Therefore, we classify the group of firms with greater analysts' following if the number of analysts' following is greater than or equal to 4. On the other hand, we classify the group of firms with lesser analysts' following if number of analysts' following if less than 4. The first column of Table 5 is the multivariate result of the group of firms with greater analysts' following. It shows that the coefficient of NEWCEO is insignificantly negative (t-stat = -0.23). We do not find strong evidence that newly appointed CEOs tend to provide conservative earnings forecasts in case of greater analysts' following. On the other hand, in the second column of Table 5 which is multivariate result of the group of firms with lesser analysts' following, we find very significant evidence that newly appointed CEOs are likely to provide conservative earnings forecasts (t-stat = -2.33). Taken together, the overall results in Table 5 suggests that the newly appointed CEOs' conservative earnings forecasts bias is weaker when the number of analysts' following is greater, and it supports the results in table 4. (MBIAS) . We make two groups; firms with greater number of analysts' following and firms with lesser number of analysts' following. The median of number of analysts' following (NANALYST) is 4. The first column of Greater NANALYST group shows the multivariate result if NANALYST is greater than or equal to 4. The second column of Lesser NANALYST group shows that the multivariate results if NANALYST is less than 4. ***, ** and * denote the significance level (two-tailed) at 1%, 5% and 10% or less, respectively.
CONCLUSION
This study investigates newly appointed CEOs' earnings forecasts bias at their first year term using Korean listed firms' observations. At the first year term, not only the new CEOs receive a great attention from market participants but also they have an incentive of reporting low income. In this circumstance, the CEOs may provide optimistic earnings forecasts to satisfy short-term market expectation, or they may provide conservative earnings forecasts to meet or beat their earninigs forecasts easily. Using 493 Korean firm-year observations, we find that there is a negative association between new CEO appointment and management earnings forecasts bias. We interpret this result that newly appointed CEOs have more incentive to provide conservative earnings forecasts at their first year in order to meet or beat the earnings forecasts easily. Furthermore, we find that greater analysts' following relieve the conservative earnings forecasts bias of new CEOs. This implies that financial analysts play a role of improving information environment and of reducing the biasness of management earnings forecasts.
Nonetheless, we acknowledge that our findings may have following caveats. First, there may be other omitted factors which bias our empirical results. In addition, we cannot rule out the possibility that our results largely depend on measurement criteria or time period. Second, our firm-year observations are constrained by the availability of analysts' earnings forecasts, and thereby it may contain a bias that our sample is toward relatively large firms. Therefore, it is challenging to say that our results can be generalized into a broader set of firms. Third, in this study, we could not distinguish the voluntariness of CEO turnover due to data limitation. Whether preceding CEOs are replaced voluntarily or non-voluntarily is important because it may affect new CEOs' character. We view the exploration about the effect of voluntariness of CEO turnover on management earnings forecasts bias as a rich avenue for further research.
Despite these caveats, we believe that our study sheds some lights on the new CEOs' earnings forecasts bias at their first year term. Specifically, our empirical results help academics and stock market practitioners to understand the capital market effect of CEO turnover and the role of financial analysts in Korean market.
